$955. Buys a fine six closed car

Everybody likes closed cars. Everybody likes six cylinders. Now you can buy a high grade six-cylinder closed car at a lower price than ever before. Oldsmobile Six Cab with Fisher body, wide and deep seat, generous leg room, and two luggage compartments is an ideal personal car for business and social purposes.

Then, if you need a larger car see the Coupe and Sedan. Their roomy Fisher bodies are assembled in stripped colors, and the most modern devices for ventilation, heating, driving safety, are provided. Cost little, but are quality cars you can drive with pride and satisfaction.

Whichever body type you require, you enjoy the advantages of a 40-horsepower engine of highest efficiency, and a chassis that assures years of satisfactory service.

For Sale By

OHMANN & LORENZ
FIRE PROOF GARAGE
15 W. Winfield St.
OLDSMOBILE-SIX
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

Open Sundays and Evenings

SPECIAL

Coals
$11.00

"The Two-Fluted Coal!"—Soft coal about the size of your two fists together.—The very best—Holds fire over night.—Excellent for hot furnace.

$9.00

"Splint Coal!"—For 30 years a good seller—a quality starting soft coal for stoves, ranges and furnaces.

HOLMES & HALLOWELL CO.
64 East Sixth St., Near Winfield—March 1909
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NORTHWESTERN BULLETIN

ROYAL ALBERT SHADES

300 McChesney St.

615 East 6th St.